
Jefferson, Kennedy 
advance In tourney 

By Bob Dennoy --Tom Wellh said he .normally irtayt away from Jetter• 
hl,&h futball1. But I CUY can alwayt ctwap hll mind. 

The Cedar Rapld1 Jeffer90n lhortatop did, beltlq 1 
two-run p.me-tyina home l"IID la the bottom or tlMI thfnl. 
Inning to 1pa:rk the Clw 4A 10th-ranked J.ILtwb to a 
7.3 dlllrlct tournament victory Mondty nJght over host 
Pnlri,. 

Jelrel'IOn, 23-12, used ltl hard-fought win to earn 1 
champlon1hlp berth oppoalte croa-town M111lulppl 
Valley Conference rival Kennedy Wt>dn~ at 7:30 
p.m. at Prairie. • 

Kennedy (21-13) roJled into the title PIM with 1 14 .. 
1, 1b--imlfng romp put Wubin.&tGn (8-28) in the 
evening's opener. Pn.irie retired 1~18. 

Jeffenon took a 1-0 lead hi the bottom of the nnt 
lnnlnc when Wel1h 11ngled and tc0red after winn1nc 
pitcher Denny Schreckenpst'1 liner flew put the glove 
of left.fielder Dan Marahk. 

Though Schreckengut (Ll-2) atruck out 10 and 
walked one, he had hi• &hare of trouble. Prairie rallied 
to take a 2-1 lead In the top of the leCOlld on an RBI 
1ingle by Mark Nlerlln1 and R!ch Jetl'rey. 

Prairie'• Tim Evana, who 11 a member of the Cedar 
Rapid■ Legion Red team alofti: with Nven J-Hawla. 
r::iec:0• =ri~I :~ble to the rf&b.t field fence ln the 

Welab, who 11 hitting at a .427 pace, pve Jelft.non 
the boolt It needed after tommate Jamey Hathaway 
reacbod on a flelder'1 choice In the lxittom of the third. 
Welsh took the nm pitch from Prairie'• Lonnie 
Tjelmeland (M) over the 320-foot barrier In left ffeld. 

"Denny Schreckengut hu been on me ror twinciD&: 
at hil,h pllche1," uld Wellh. "Nonm.lly I wouldn't. but I 
WU anxlou1 and I got hold of It." 

The J-Hlw)q scored the BO-ahead run an three 
1110Cffl.ive Prairie enoni. Schreckenpat followed. 
Wei-ti by mchlng: bue on the second of three bobblu 
by Hawk lhortltop Jeff Olhom. He advanced to second 
on Olbom'1 third error on • lfl)lmder by Lanny 
Downin&, and scored when teCODd bueman Jeffrey', 
relay tor • potential double play new over nm bue. 

Schreckeng:ut faced Evans apln, this tJme In the top 
of the t1fth with two out and two runneni on bue, He 
fanned the Hawk 11nlor Evan, on nve pltchet. 

"That'• the k.ind of controntaUon I like to 1ee In 
bueball," uld J-Hawir: Coach Joe Kenney. "Evan, had 
owned the ball put up to that point. Every pme we 

played Prairie thi1ynrwu 1toupone, and I knew we L----~~~!!!i!!~ _____ :__:::::::::;::::..::::::~~-~-----J would get another from them," 
Jeffel'IOII add@d three more ln111tanCt runt, g:ettln& 1 AP photo 

ucrtnce fiy by Schreckenp,t in the ntth and RBI THAT RUNDOWN FEEUNQ: Minnesota 's Steve Lombardoui goes down a fter being tagged by New York 
:_flll1i::- Mike Mhm and Hlthaway In the bottom of Yankees first baseman Don Mattingly in the third inning ot Monday's game. New Vork won 7-1 as Mattingly matched an 

American League record tor putouts by a first baseman with 22. 
KENNEDY 1\IRNED 1 2·1 ltrugle with Wllhinlton 

Into • rout, taltln, advantqe of 11 total walu and 
tc0rin11even nw on just three hltl In the top of the 
llxth lrml.ng. Coupr 1enlor rl&ht·hander Steve Bair (S. 
0) struck out seven, walked three and 1llo.red four hit,. 
He also belted hi• lint homer of the HUOJI, 1 10lo abot 
with two out In the top ol the nfth. 

John stops Twins for 273rd win 
Wuhington'1 Andy Ford took the lou. 
"It WII I lot Nmer than I'd thou&ht,,. II.Id Kennedy 

eo.dl Bill Herftlman. "Steve threw the bllll weU, and 
be aot lo hit one (homer)." 

Welter pitches 
Lions to victory 

UM Mar's Ted Welter nred • no-hitter and IJtNCk 
out a IChool ~rd 19 bitten to Ind lhe IJom to • 
nnit-round ClUI 4A dlruict bueba.11 win over Waterloo 
Columb\11 in Mtrlbn, 3-0. 

Welter allowed only two bue runneni In helplnf lJnn 
Mar Improve to 22-12 on theyur. Tom Butch led offtht 
nm 1rui1n1 for the Uon, with • Do bomenan. 

Unn Mar wtU now face West Delaware on 
Wedn11day at 1:30 p.m., alto In Marion. 

ARCHER 
From page. 1C 

Archer's apnt, Steve Feldman of Irvine, Calif., will 
be In Atlanta Tbuniday to try to bammer out • deal wttb 
FalCOlll chid flnlndal officer J im Hay. 

Archer drew 1 $1:J7,000 N.1lry lut teuon. Hit 
backup, Turk Schonm, wu salaried at SlS0,000 In 19M 
and will hive hit N!ary upped thil year to $385,000 by 
playln1 CM!t his option. 

The Falcona dan&led $275,000 on • one-year, no 
option conlnlCI before Archer, but Feldman wu not 
bltJna, He ii Rekilll I talary In the $400,000 ran,e for 
bl1 client. 

"I'm aollll to come In Thursday and tee II we can pt 
It done," Feldman II.Id. "lf I can't. I'm leavin&, We're 
not Sola& to Nttle for 1111 than what David delerves.• 

All quarterbAckl are ICbeduled to join rookies and 
tiff qenll at tht F&ICOlll' openlna practice next 
Monday at their trainlq facility In Suwanee. Vet.mJ11 
report AUi, I. 

MINNEAPOLIS- The "slow low fastball" that carried Tommy 
John to most of hi ■ 212 career vlctorlet wun't there In the 
bullpen, JO the 44-yur-old left,hander went to hh "do-fer" pitch. 

"It wu I do-fer, 1 pitch thlt11 do 'Ill you get somethlnl el• 
working," u.ld John, who loned I Nven,hitter Monday nll,ht In 
hi, 700th major-lea,gue pme for ~r triumph No. 213 - 1 1-1 
vk:tory over the Mlnne90ta Twln1. He 11 tltd with Red Ruffing for 
24th on the 111,tlme victory lilt. 

John walk@d one and If.ruck out one In h/1 fint romp!ere game 
of the year, and his first complete-game victory ti nee July 8, 19&1. 
~~~ East,le~lln, Yank.es ire 15-3 In John 's 18 1taru: thl1 

C.tcher Mark Salu, who 1lon1 with Mike Pagllarulo home~ 
in 1Uppon of John, 9-3, Nki lhe do- fer "wu • forkb-11 or 
10methin1, it w11 just droppinc right off the pl11e." 

John'• do-fer pitch helped force a plethora of grounden, 
enabling Don M11tingly to tie I major•league record with 22 
putCM!tl by • first blleman. It bu been KCOmplished by three 
players, the lut time by Ernie Banks In 1963. 

The news Wl&n't all good for Mattingly, however. Mattingly, 
who on Sunday was foiled In hll bid for I homer in I major,leque 
record ninth llrailht pme, went O.for-4 - ,topping hi• 1trln1 of 
prne■ with at least one extra-hue hll al 10, an AL n!COrd but four 
1hy of Paul Waner', 60-year-old major,Jug:ue mark. 

He 1191;1 111111v1ted an injury to hl1 rlpt 'wrist and "may have 
to mlu a few games." Yriffl Manacer- Lou Plnlell1 II.Id. 

Twins lf.l rter Lu Straker, 5·6, had pitched to the minimum 13 
batten throu&h 4~ inninp when o.n Puqua doubled to right, 
center field. Plgllanllo tent the next pitch ove r the rlght•Deld 
WIii for hi1 18th homer of the ye1r. 

Indians 9, Royals 5 
■ KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Brook Jacoby went 4-for-4 In 

ll..lpport of Phil Nieluo'1 pltchin1 Moriday nl&ht and carried the 
Cleveland Indians to • 9.5 YlctOf)' over Bret S.bert1.11en and the 
aklddln& ICanlU City Royal1. 

S.berhlpn, 15-4, WII shelled for Ila runt on 10 hill in 3~ 
lnnlnp. He made hi, earl'"'- exit ot the Ruon u KllllH City 
Iott ill slath straight pme. The Royall have IOII 11 of their Jut 
1, 

Nieluo, 7-9, YfllOfl hi1 318th Wffr pme despite civlna up five 
runs In fivt inninp. It wu hill fil'll victo,y itlnce June 20. Dou1 
Jones pilched one-hit relief over the final four innlnp for hl1 first 

MAJOR LaAGUE BASEBALL 

Blue Jays 5, Rangers 3 
■ ARUNGTON, Tuu - Garth Jorg hit rwo 1010 home runs 

and • double, leadini: the Toroalo Blue J1)'1 over the Tnu -lora'• firsl homer1 of the teNOll helped Toronto beat Tex11 tor 
lhe nlnlh time In 10 pme. thl• ye,,r. 

Tigers 5, Alhletics 4 . 
■ DETROIT - Pinch•runner Jim Walewander 1e0red from 

first bue when Oak.land right fielder Mike Davi• and center 
fielder Lui! Polonia collided on Darrell Evans' l"Olltine ny ball in 
the eighth lnnln&, 1ivlng the ,Detroit Tigers • victory over the 
Athletics. " 

Angels 3, Red Sox 2 
■ BOSTON - Devo.i White 1ingled home the 1iebrealdt11 run 

In the elplth innlni and the Calltoml1 Angeli beat the Botton 
Red So.11. 

Brian Downlna opened the elplth with 111 infield bit, hi1 third 
1inp, Ruppert Jone1 11erificed Downin1 to 1eeond Ind White 
followed with • low line drive that 1KOOd baseman Ed Romero 
could not hold wltb I blck·hlllded attempt. 

Mets 9, Braves 2 
■ NEW YORK - Don Schulze, whose lut win in the major 

lell',lff wu June 21, 1986, allowed three hill In 6½ Innings and 
I.en Dykstra had the firll tour-RBI pme of hl1 Cll"fft 19 lhe New 
York Metl defeated the Atlanta Bravn. 

Schulze, 11 ,21 In hl1 major•le•ru• career, wa, malting hls first 
,ppearannce for the Metl since he wa1 purcha.sed from Tidewater 
of the lntem1tlonal League on July 14. He allowed only one run , 
on Ken Oberkfell'1 firll·iMing homer. 

Dykstra drove In two runt In the aeventh innina wilh hi1 eighth 
homer after drlvln1 In • pair with • buet·la.ded double In the 

""""'· 
Reds 10, Phillies 6 

■ PHILADELPHIA - Kurt Stillwe1l'1 double and I throwinc 
error by riltit fielder Glenn Wil10n allowed Nick Esuky to ICOre 
from fil'lt blae In the I Ith lnnin&, and the Cincinnati Red, went 
on to I victory over the Phlladelphl1 Phillies. 

Carter seeks spot in NFL's supplemental draft --Tb! attorney fOf' All-America 
wide reeeiv-er en, Carter, banned 
trorn playin& hi1 wnior 1e11on 11 
Ohio State University, N)'I he will 
u11: the Nit.Iona.I Fooiba.11 Lffcueto 
allow Cuter a 1pot In lhe leque'• 
111ppkmental draft.. 

The NFL. l»cked by the Natk,nal 
,. CQlle1l1te Athletic A11ocl1tlon, 

don not alklw the draft of ~ni 
• with colle,e elltibility remainl111 
• unlMI they have p-adulted. It 11 tbe 
• only 1port with IUCh rulel. 

can« wn decllred lnelicible by 
:~ Ohio State lut werek. after admit• 
:t liq: he lisned I tonlnd and 
:' accepted money rrom a,imll Norlty 

Walteni and Uoyd Bloom, C.rter 
would be a tenior thi, r,11 Th,e All
America wide receiver from Mkkll .. 
town, Ohio, bu aet mollt of the 
re<:elvin& records It Ohio Slate 

Caner'1 IIW)'l!r, Bob Beny of 
Bo.ton, would like to convince the 
NFL that Carter 11 1 1pedal CAM 
beclu11 he awsrenUy wu lured 
lnlo lipLin& I contrxt by his 
brother, Georp Carter. the Deyton 
Daily News and Journal Herald 
reported Monday 

Berl}' II.Id hi bu hid contlCl 
wttb a,eotl want.Inc to reprnenl 
carur and that NFL lff.Dll alreadJ 
have tried to contact the player 

Carte.r hu • contract with Wal• 

teni and Bloom daled to bepn Jan. and more; jull put a little ~ Into 
2. The nlWlp,■ pe r reported that IL 
Beny believes it 11 unfflforcuble "We CID llill wtn the Bl1 Ten 
beCluae Oeorp Carter liped it u dwaplomhlp . I jutt Wlllt to 
hi1 brother'• lepl guardian, which lbow Crl1 Caner what he milled, 
be ii not. 'Tm aoinc to brina the pla.>-eni In. 

in an interview with 11le Colum- the one, who are around, one by one 
bu1 Ditp,■ lch published Monday. and talk to them," Bru"' Ntd. ''We 
Ohio State tootblll oc»ch Earle Wffl really on I roll, with our new 
Brva! Aid be did not believe the (Indoor pnctke) facility and our 
klU of Carte, would rffllllW the win owr Teus A&M In the Cotton 
8uckeyff fTOm the Bil Ten title Bowl and OW' pod re<:nlltln, clul. 
ptcture , ·m .ure the lflirit will be down• 

"Ohio State football will IUrvfve • little bit, and now I've p( to pt to 
without Cm Carter." BNce ltid. work to twt rebuildin1 It. ln • way, 
'Whit ""' ne«I to do, thouP, ll pt you're tbanldul 1h11 happened oow 
evtl'}'UM to t,y full that mvch lnllffd of three weeb Ulto the 
bU'der, to lhe best of their ability RUOn." 

:t ___ .......... ~------------------------------:: AZINGER: Moves on to pro golf's biggest stages 
From~ 1C 

•: ~":e.~B:bi-:.~-:~;,.,~ 
Aad eiijoyinc It. 

OUlff pl,ayen come to the pna tent and 
dilCU# pr 11tOkn IDd t«Jmic.al aspecll of their 
pme. Azlracff IWpt by Ill lffel bi1 sinNr. pie 

I • Lbe pNI and tilt about lht way he leelL 
He -o.ikl have klffd the BBC telecut of 

s.s.(1 round, Thi BBC dlii- Wlftt 90 fernnllJ 
;tt diltnetlJ IN!~ F~ Britilber 

They contmY&lly dffcnbed hi• ahotl u "lovely"" 
and "courapou1." 

Wit.b Azinpr, tbe IDD(lllJlttrll repea,tedly 
apecu.lated on bow the poor lad ltU.pl finally 
cbob W. one 1Wl)'. When Azinctr teed off on 
No. II, one UDOUIINt Nkl,. ID a ,dee devoid ol 
all uc:erity. -i wub him IIICL" 

And 111.rely Azlnpr appreciated the Jut 
tbNtrical touch ol the afternoon. A.J his caddie, 
Kem Woodward, WM nlking off the COW'N at 

,, 

lhe end of Sunday'1 n,und, a man lppnMICbed and 
aid. 

"Tell Paw tblll the tir■t time I pL■ )'td Um 
CDHW, 17 >'"f"I qo. I~ the lul two holet 
to k.iN the taurnameat.. 

Tbe man WU Jd Nield.Mal. wtlo ~ 
tblt llaaky Rnl.ab in !hat Jona-aco amatew' 
IOllnlameal to p on to I d«fft CUNr 

Exit, 1U11t rlpt, Nidd.aus. c.idie and Amlpr 
Fide the lfl(ltlight. DrOI) 11111 CUrt&IA. 

-7p.m. 
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Jefferson Joins 
4A baseball list --Sioux City Heelan remained the 
top-ranked Clul 4A team and 
Humboldt atayed atop the 3A lilt 
Monday ln the ti.nil Auodated 
Presa poll of the Iowa hip! acbool 
111mmer bueball NUOO, 

Heelan, 39-2, boutt a 35-0 record 
against Iowa competitJon, 1 l6lm 
battln1 average of .312 and • team 
eam«I run averap of 1.90 eotnl: 
Into dlllr:lct toumamenl play thll ...... 

Welt Du MolnH Dowtln1 wu 
ranked second In 4A, followed by 
Ames, Ottumwa and <Adu Falls. 

Cedar Rapjd1 Jefferton WU the 
only newrolDl!r Oil the 4A 1111 this 
weelt,eamlngtbelOt.blpotafter 
clinching the Mi.ululppl V.llley 
Conference Ude. 

In Clul3A, Humboldtt&kHa 21· 
2 record into today'1 dllf.rlct Nml• 
nnal pme tpJ.n,t u.nranked Iowa 
Fall1. Dyersville Beckman moved up 
• spot to aecond with 1 22-8 reconL 

NEWS~S/ 
AREA SPORTS 
ISC state last-pitch 
• Detendlns champJ011 Coll/111 ot 
Cedar Rapld1, the C.R. Blue Jays 
and Dubuque Rlnp have been 
tabbed favorite• at tbu weekend'• 
International Sortb1II Congre11 
Iowa Alea Tournament •t Walcott. 

The 24-team tourney bepnl Fri, 
day and NIii throup Au1, 1. Tbe 
winner advanoet to the ISC World 
Clwnpk)uh/JII, AU,. 7•16 It Sub
toon, Suketchewan. 

Collini won LIii yur'1 ISC It.ate 
crown u the Iowans. JUn,, wu 
third and fled:'•Mlller ol C.R., 
anothe r entry thil year, wu fourth. 

The Blue Jays are comJnc off 
Amateur Softball Auodation di. 
tfict and IUb-llate tJtlH. TbeyYe 
won both tourneys without the 
•rvicee or ace O.ve Fentmor, wbo 
11 inellpble for ASA play but can 
compete In the ISC toumeya. 

Sprint races tonight 
■ The $25,000 Coon U&ht Sliver 
Bullet Cilllic for wifl&ed 1prirlt can 
will be held tonight at 7 at Hlwlttye 
Downa Speedway, featurtnc aome ot 
the top winpd 1prtnt cani drivers In 
the nallon. 

E.a:pected In the neld are Stt<re 
Kinser, • ,even-lime World ot 
Outlaw, champion; Bnd Doty, the 
World of Outlaws Rookie ot the 
Year; and Bobby 0.'111 Jr., a 
mulUplt! race winner tbll yur. 
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